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HARD and SOFT LUMBER
ol every dccrlpllon,

LATH, SHINGLES, OKI) Alt POSTS,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

STEMnAT Lu.mbkw,
Futnlnlicj on Imrtol nolke.
.-

-
..i

Comincrcla'1-av- , bet. lOlli "'id llth-sl-'-- ,

CAino, ILI.IM1'"- -

jy7.llf

com. asv noon.

i7"mV WAJti)

WOOD AND COAL
MERCHANT.

M. WARD la prciaroil tn d liver ttio lot
rire nou niui monu um

IS ANY TAUT OK T1IK rITV,

An.1 In ny itmntlfy .l.ircl, nn hnrt nolicc,

COAL DELIVERED t $I.S0 vr.n ros

nrWCK-O- wr Iteerwarf, firth A Co.' f'otS
l.odoe" above thcairi.rr
O.mmrrcinl avenue.
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JOHN It. OIIERI.Y, i 1'. mmirii.

Tud or tilt Duir llmnix t

Suluripttm.)

One eek, lycarrler, 41

One year ly "trier, In advance 10 "

One month, bjr mall -- - All
Three month',.....- -. -
8U monlh -

" w
On ye r,

Xfc oSoat paptt if AUnvuUr taunt
...........tl oftthf nlgqf

Lmro: UMOiwvmorwwf uuMy.F.
avktlaicAthutnal: mill, lut Jcarhit ; l,

on ali Wtrta to the piMie
in(Aatirefl.vI.M7 orfuUon, IA its

MiUvjtnl renters ami
holdvtftrptwg Iiumhui men.

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY BULLETIN.

John H. Oberly A Co. havo reduced tho sub-

scription pnee of the Weekly Cairo Biiiun that
OMMirn- r- IHS 11 ,ho cheapest !'

In Southern Illinois.

For President, 187:2,

JAMES K. DOOLITTLE, men

mob
cr wisconmn.

Subjett tithe decision of the national dem-

ocratic convention.

Th New Yurk World on Senator Iwiolittle.
"Hi record is to consistent and untarn-

ished that it may be likened to a straight
line drawn across a puzzle a clear Leant,
unsaerred by the fluctuating atmosphere
if American polities, through the pait '
firmly years."

'of
Fwii tytah ly Senator Donlitle, ilclicerct at ). 'trvit, in hCf.)
"Ituikfitiv the people of iheHttilli a('imillm

to .icy tlio Lniiiirni after they (mil
trn-- int and h.il put down by had
tin atmi.-- ..1 lltut pow.-- When the quecHon
ri.r in 1.m i Wtnt Khatl ho ilnnu with have

I . 1 in aii 1 lli- - penple of Liiiiun V there wen-t..m-

rirti tlirrwlkiiilioiitftl: "ConfiM,ato tliclr
HT 'l) i t tt.ii.Ftii laio." Tlicro wb, 1iow

ft, ilut Oiy ha hoiiIiI hao mnile them
Ilut CiiinilltiK, Hliofo

ithf.fa amclr line lias tnmle lila niimeiin-moiu- l,

in): ' Mtnr, In us inalio tlii-- Mlow
rrtirn, nnt tliu J1 to the nowit mid Kliity ol
fioui.t" fat in, now that they liavo Inid down tlio
arroioflhrlr rcWIion and liaverencnrd thoir
Mrdead lo tt. union and the Hag, muko tlio of
s.utlitrn rople our fillo-cltn- n, and tlm
itli to the poirfranl glory of tlio nation."

Ho., ANTiREW I'HOUM'IT, of "Vis-Mnfi- n, fied
h the favorite candidate for the

cou-iuor-
, among tlio douiocrats of tliat

state. tho

Col. Nodlk, tho Paducah editor,
who ha? just retired from the newspa-- r

as

business, wore tho editorial harness
forty years. During fourteen years he

a

tdited the Paducah 'irM.
James Stolen 11iiI)I,k, the demo-trati- c

candidate for Mayor of Phila-dclphi-

served many years in tho navy,
receiving his firt appointment as n

from Andrew Jackson.
t'ASiivs M. Ui,.vv, of Kentucky, has

declared for U,c democracy and the
t uepirturc. Mr. Clay was uppoined
"iniiter to Russia by Mr. Lincoln, and

u "ic office until removed by Grant
OHDEHS for eight hundred ca.es of

" w a lactory in Danvcrs, Mass.,
Ure c",nIedto wait tho pleasure of tho
uetorygitls,who believe that among

r rights U the gae to strikofor i,;,.
B, anu have done so be
'v "AU.ttoAli ia to i, ,.n,1C.,.(,.,i

iroin thn M,.,i:. .In- .vuiicrroiinK, ,i.irt.... I. - ubiuco iiiu I

j i.iim and to the Euphrates A
ll Will be bcatMl !.. . p

fll .a. Illirilllll fil I -
wnutry which at ouu timo was the

I

wurdea of Kdeu, as uear us nortHiblo to

Wood
loiwnere the torbidden tree

TueUu"

I''U S'1 J.us
.. t . ... , ' . Carr,nl.l.r,r.n,J I

iii AiuuisiauiLis uiiAv bv, i

fi a "Letter writte
' Saviour Jeu Chri tI" V J,0rJ ",,d
the which tniltains 1

llieiiv.l. ...

ww i vauii,u i,

citiwiui of Jackaonrill o to thnle ifLZ
July eclcbrati Oil, Could not i.n .....l. ' ft-- 'l M"Uuent letter excuainu him

... i.
KOi. it... ,uiCd bjr it. J lilt-

il. t:.i; i
. . Jr T

" wu Wom,

. ,i . .....il, nr more, i

tcry ticrc lor u.o - - -

Ho first liatl licr n( n IoicJ, mu ...

'now filled pnJioncnnrtiluaricM nor

' on Went 3Ininjlrco

Tin: Paiilwsl" "flm'M " ''fcn to
1 ill illO I iltlulMil of

WoSUtofrom &c Herald with w-V- c

coiildn'l agree with it it

otltibbom. We didn't like its
d

-- m f,.,.r r.n'ions didn't ndmirc itspol- -
der

iitn. mail: but, for all that, the old
tho

J.opf Mine (o our table no regularly,

and had for so long a time, that it had

became nn intimate acquaintance a

qucrrtilouj, headstrong acquaintance,
with whom we were sure to quarrel, but

for whom we entertained a high regard.

BRAVO, ifoFRMAN.

Gov. Hoffman hesitates not an in

stant when duty requires him to act.

Ho has the utmost confidence m his own

udL'incnt. and conducts himself, in ev

ery instance, without any regard to

consequences personal to lumscii. in
Itl

doing certain hills, born ol tlio warns
... r.1 i !..,!.,,n. ntnl

or necessities oi ins ii.om iiiiim.nu ono
nflucntial friend-.- , he exhibited, in a

In
striking manner, this disposition to

his own judgment in tho face of

nrolcst difficult to resist ; ami now, in
lu's conduct with reference to tho

threats made by tho Irish Catholics of

New York city against their hereditary
foes, tho Orangemen, ho has again

challenged tho applause of the country.

Revoking the proclamation of Kelso, who
the policeman, forbidding tho Orango- -

men'fl parade, ho declared that they had
might parade if they wished, and sum by
moned all tho forces of the state to pro tho

tect them in the exercise of that right.
tho country will applaud him. ant

is
Every man, uativo or foreign --horn, who

and
respects our political institutions, will and
thank him for stopping in nnd prevent-

ing tho mob from assaulting liberty in

most cherished home. If he had a

aloof and allowed Kelso to pro- - with

nbit tho parade tho Orangemen, a
precedent would liavo tnblishod yoar

would have resulted in manifold
troubles in tho future. If the New-Yor- k

mob Catholics had been per-

mitted to prevent the parade of Orange
this year, next year a Protestant
at Pittsburir, or Philadelphia,

onld liavo undertaken so prevent the
parade of Catholics. But Gov. Hoff-
man understands tho institutions of our at
government too well to permit the es-

tablishment of so dangerous a prece-
dent, and 6aid to the threatened Or-

angemen;

for

"If you wish to parade, do so;
Flak

nnd here t stand with all the power Now
the state to punish any body of men

who shall daro attempt to molest or
'make you afraid." If tho Protestants

threatened tlio Catholics lio would
done no more, uo loss. Bravo,

Hoffman ! in
pal

T H K 0AT 1 1 OLI CO It A N CI K .MEN
TROUBLES,

a
The conduct of tho Irish Catholics and
New York city, in attempting to his

prohibit, by threats of violence, a of
parade of Orangemen, cannot bo justi

by any person who has respect for
liberties of which wo boast. Tho

Orangemen have a right to parade in
streets of Now York or any other

American city at least as u;ood a right got
Irish Catholics have to parade in cel-

ebration

is

of St. Patrick's day as good
right as any other body of men, of

whatovcr creed, nationality or political
belief, has to form in public procession
whenever it pleases and in honor of
whatever event it may osteoin of suff-

icient importance to justify public cole-bratio-

Wo aro astonished that Am-

erican
1

1

citizens should forgot thoir pro-

fessed devotion to liberty and prochim
their dctenninatiou to not permit those
who differ IVoin them in religion or
politics to make any public demonstra-

tion of their faith and belief. Men
tho

who do this aro unlit to live under a to
republican form of KDVcr.imcnt. '1 hey
havo not jet tho ,

t

Aiuoriean freedom. his

While the Kcueralitierf wo havo stated
above cannot bo questioned, thoro can

no doubt that the Irish Catholics
cannot bo hold siltni'cthor oimiKnloss

. , ..i n .i imr iiw ii.nniiif u'iiir,n i nv iiimiTmv I,"w "rt

display whenever tho battlo of tho
Hnvnn- "J w

ia
wV. In tho battlo ol

"l0 Boyne the Irish Catholics were In

placed under tho foot of their enemies
wore made Mavus deprived oi tho

right to become ...e.i.borHof parliaineut,
or to any civil.military orecclesi- -

antieal
.
oL e in Ireland unless they

p.

uri ioqk an nnlh .ibiiirliur IllO lllOSt I

doetrinea ol' llin (';.llml!n
fuitl1' T'bo revolutionary Kottiumo.it.

. I

obllOXIOUS in all its details outra.'onns.
i.n.,r.n,in,l l.vv" 'v

all of Ire- -

tlm ,1,1
'Pi.i . "

at best
' I

whru.
rM.,,- ou, m hi iiatinimi

Iprcjmlicoi! "ro tiroilKcd should
I

win.. their own
V,fy-el- iurd. or ,,.,,

i t rioitincn iiriiiiosn to I'oli.li. V
..p.i .. tLlu,'r'loUlO battlo
Ul I U idv.in Iiii. I.. . .

... . "tuoriea tv.o con- -

ui.iu intheir
.

1 ;,',. ii
' "!',

blttur""". u

1
.

ul 1,1,8 Mouse is no iustificution of
l tho couduct of the CalbMli. ;.. r,.i,r.l

....
- wuvhiuu i fiAtjiuvs aiivji

' hvc C0Py of this ktur wrii,' ?? , roWicryWM -' my own hand, and Vih J"Mtlio result of tho battle and'bonne, nothing thall hurt UrUud''i ll0P criihhcd int

si 00' J,t,ll,,,,,,''0rthuu.; , .e'"K Wu c'an M'luwtnnd
i i . v

B,Ji'f uo mom any hurt," Catholics "ro,
buya and I 'A01. K'lvcu unegro ono has grt.aV cool dolibcratioi.

u

of viuiih

a,spread-cagl- c

Dtr

At

of

of

"We PrUHie Was becauso ho nn,,1.l , ... wrongs.
i ...

fr.w?

tiie;cairo daily
--,

bulletin, Thursday, july 13, i87i- ;
(, from theirshould learn to banish

indices, and if
llllll.'- - IIIU Vi - i -

they cannot do po tho law should pun-is- h

them whenever they allow tlios--

prejudices to incite them to violence or

obstruct any citizen in tlio excreifo

any of his rights.
to

POLITICAL NOTES.
Sjnntor Cameron of Pcnylvniiin do- -

vrca that "ho ia not and will not be, un

nny clrcuinjtnnco, a cnndklnlo for to

Republican nomination for tlio

Senator Morton li laid to favor feiiinlo or
tho

suffrngo. As Clencral Butler noinowlint

Inclines to tnko tlio eamo tack, wo should

llko to know If tlio republican party pro-pos- o

n " new departure " on this question.

When Grant heard that his favorllo

Ciindidnto was beaten for governor In tho

Ohio convention, ho remarked: ho

"Of all alJwonls of lonAtio or pn,
TiCMiddi'tatetlioolt mljjlit licvo been Hen.' as

Tho Detroit Free Press thinks tho

Boutwolbl'leasonton muss Is "nvorysnd
opisodo in our history, and it wilt bo too
somo tlmo boforo tho country will get over

Two republican big bugs, quarreling
this

ovor tho handling of tho party-boot- and

of them kicked out to maintain peace
tlio family I" ono

Undor tho roccnt decision of tho
Attorney General to appoint assistant dis-

trict atlornoys to help enforco tho Ku-Klu- x

act, ho has appointed
Leuls E. Parsons, of Alabama, to do that to

work In tils own State
Tho Now York World has tho follow-

ing "Iowa has ovldontly tnoro than one
brother of tho stamp it,

sneaks under cover of roligon Into It;
political promlenco. A fow days slnco we

Senator Harlcn ssoklng a
dancing on tho church tight-rop- o t3
music of a soft letter trom Parson

Nowman, of "Washington, reading: "I of
glad to say to you that Sonator Harlcn

regular In his ottondanco at church,
his influenco is In tho right direction; "

now comes another samplo of tho way
Radical politicians uso holiness of faith.

tho Iowa Stato Republican Convention
reverend Mr. "Wilson opened proccdlngs

what is set down in tho report ns a
prayer, and thereof bawlod
forth, O " Lord I by all moans givo us this

our usual 10,000 majority, nnd If
possible, O Lord I glvo us 80,000 majority ." to

This"8iftllcalioti " wus greeted by ap-

plause many of tho moro devout recipi-
ents of tho word clapping their hands and
shouting out "Bully for vou, brother bo

Wilton ;"

PERSONAL
Onlliored Irom Varlotm Hinrccs.l

Tnd Lincoln is reported sorlously ill
Chicago. Ills dlsecas Is dropsy.

Thoinns Scott, nresidono of tlio Vonn.
Central railway, has boon ordered nbroad

his health.
A nowspnper correspondent calls Jim
"tho chiof mnong tho dead beats of
York city. "

It is said that Quantrill, tho famous
gurrilla chief, is living at tho "Whito Pino
ellvir mines in Now Mexico.

Mr. Jns. V. Conovor, editor of tho Do

troit Tribune, has resigned his position,
order to become a minister of thoEpsico

church.

l'otor Cooper is reported to havo had
relapso ot his recent dangerous illness,

his frionds (col tho gravest alarm for
health, his years making tho prospect

recovery very slight.

Dr. Butler, Republican candidate for
Lieutenant Oovornor, of Iowa who was
rocnntly thrown from his carrago and
seriously injured, is gradually recovering.

Miles O'Rolly'sson, Richard Halpine,
safuly through tho examination, and

now n cadet at tho Annapolis Naval
School.

Tho Louisiana Siato Senator Pinch-
beck, colored, has sued tho Jackson rail-

road for refusing him patsngo inn sleep-
ing car. Ho values his night's rest at
twcnty-tlv- o thousand dollars.

Tho AVci'tern Union Telegraph com-

pany's oflico at San Lcandro, Cat., was
iced under tho chargo of Miss Allco

Harlcn, on the llrst of July.

THECOMMUNISTS,

Jl'IKlKflltKK.V, OKCAIRO, I.VT1IKIK DKKK.VSK.

I'roin tliu Mound City Journnl.
Iiilhis oration, dolivorcd at this placo on

tth insl., Hun, AVm. II. Green alluded
tho communists of Franco in it manner

rlirhts. no harsh luJumont should bo en.
lurca against tho combatants whorovor

,1Uinists of Paris hnvn roenlvod nt tho
hands of many lull men, at I truly bo
Hove,

' .
an uniust. condemnation.. ..... Thov"

.UOPJ1 a r.,- - .n ,.il,la r llm nnn.
plo against tho privileged classos; and thus

.0 ll.y .w".' "K 'V
rniiiuiiaii biiu luuurill BBluiuui ovurillliuilb

Franco, and so were entitled to tho ad- -
"irfltl0" ,of trtio Amoricans. Thoy
committed many outrages against civlllza- -
tlou thoy destroyed much that was won- -
drflil In art and useful to societv; and
mi" mi .""" iimiuur ui iiiiiu- -

Cont men has fixed a stain on their causo;

.
"

. .i", " .i!'0"'!1!'! '""i. "
uaiv'i.w uiinu ." ii,iivi iuiiov, w iiiuuuruil- - l

1st. to capitalist and to tho nobllltv. Thov
woro laboring to ovorthrow tho theory, .

inai moor anu us roprcseniativo millions I

of tolling mon and womun bIibII bo ruled,
wiinoui uioir consoni, uy uioso wno claim
Inlmliorn lo rulo. And til a tlionrv mni.1 I

Uo .verthrown in tho world, oven though
tho path to Its overthrow bo through blood I

u.l narnnrrn titifl fiVfif t li r, nnt sit 1,1 n - ...I..D"','".:"" .!.: 7. :.;"v" . 'St!"
uvoiy juiutu in j.iiiuiu. vuia 111190,

inouiovai itieory win noi uo ovcrinrown

" socioiv, wiueii roeo(;nuos onu
tnnl.ltnlnatho nrlvflni,nl rifnl.aB ,iml nnutn
and denies tho rlghta ot man. And tho
ssffS,attJli1S2s, Slier limy Imvo
boen. worobut a vancuard of bettor m.,n

1 who will, in this or thucomlm: coneratlon.
lusomblo to ovorthrow and tramplo In tho

. . ...-- . w - .v.k.Ku w.
vywi

A JI0K.M0N WIFE'S SUITEIUNO.

liEit iiusn.v.vi) MAnmns kouktkkn wivkh
AND HAH JUST MAIlltlKlI A LITTLE ItEIi- -

iiKAnEti uir iik wars phist wifk
rotit'v doo not kxactly a iiaity

tho Kfllovu (.) aelt..Below wo publish n loiter from Mormon-don- i,
written by Mrs. Lucy A. Wnrdlo

her brother, Mr. N. Fostor, of this vil-
lage:

About twentv.two years ago Mrs. War-dl- o
started with hor husband to cmlerato
California Thoir routo lay throuah,

Salt Lako City, at which pblrit th'oy .top-
ped a few days to procuro supplies and ci vo
rest to their Jiidcd nnlmals. The next day

two after reaching tho Mormon capital
husband of Mrs. "Wardlo was found

murdered by tho Saints, nnd his property
confiscated. Hlio was not mndo awaro of
how hor husband mot his death until n
long time afterward, and In tho mean tlmo
wns Induced to marry n Mormon. For a
tlmo her now husband treatod hor with
somo littlo show of nfl'cction, but cro long

urow moro nnd moro matrimonially In.
cllncd, and proceeded to marry new wlvos

ofton ns opportunity offered, nnd at tho
present tlmo lias about fourtcon. With
ovcry now comer Mrs. W.'s troubles wero
increased, and tho last additlonhas proved

much for hor endurance.
Midway, Utah, Juno 4, 1871

Pkau Brother: I am woll. and hnnn
will find yon tho samp. I am blessed

wiui goou Health, nnd that is all. My
troubles havo no end, but koop coming,

after nnothorj until my cup of blttor- -
iii-s- is running oyor. xno umo nas como
whon I must lcavo mv countrv and mv
homo. I cannot enduro It anv lonsror. I
must bocomo a wanderer in a strango land
unless you send mo somo moro monoy

help mo leavo this woman's boll.
My husband has got another littlo red-

headed imp that ho calls his wifo and she
says sho has got just as good a right to
everything as I have, and ho tells her tho
same, and then becnuso I cannot submit to

ho whips mo llko a dog. I cannot stand
so, doar brother, pity mo, and holp mo

away, and then I will toll you of trou-
bles that I cannot write. lean-no- t

stand whipping. No pen can toll
what I suffer. I cannot wear tho yoke any
longoi, nnd now, dear brother, for the love

Hcavon holp mo away and I will
thank you moro than I can toll. Holp mo
away from n tyrant who ncvor loved me
only onco in a while, and then with tho
love of a bruto. My tormentor, fori shall
nover call him hustand any more, tells this
littlo red-hea- d that bo got last, that sho is
boss over all, and that sho noed not mind
anything I say, for 1 am noloJy.

Tlicro Is ono thing moro in this beautiful
programme I onco had a man that loved
mo, but theso blood-thirst- y demons mur- -
dorcd him, nnd then took everything I had
away from me, and this bruto In human
form eot a cood donl of It "by boinir scaled

mo for tlmo and assuming tho responsi-
bility of taking caro of me. I havo had
quito a number of rivals, and have man
aged tn put up witn an until tho last one
came, and now forbcaranco has ceaaod to

a virtue, and being abused beyond
I must and will leavo this den of

intnmy, ana i nopo to uvo a row of tho
last days of my lifo in my natlvo land
among my friends.

In conclusion, dear brethcr, do all you
can for your affectionate sister,

JiUOY A. WAHIILK.

I'AINTKH.

UA1LL L. THOMAS,

li iirojinred to do nil kind of plain nnd orna.
iiiint.il

PAINTING,

KALSOMINING, PAPER HANGING

HION WIllTINO, ETC.,

At flK"re which defy all compellon, nnd in the

lilgliCHt style cf tlio painter1 art.

SHOP IN THE PERRY HOUSE,

CORNER OK COMMERCIAL AVENUE AND
KIOllTH HTIIEET.

CI)AI

CAIRO CITY COAL

COMPA3STY.

In prepated Mipply cnitntiieta with the best
iiiality of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

QOAL.

HKWINU MACHINE.
NO H UMBUO.

II. F. GOODYEAR
la now oflerinKthe

UROYKR AND BAKKR,

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
SEWING MACHINES,

With prlvllego of paying In monthly Inalalltnu.la
without Intermit, 'nnd with choice buiwetu (he

1 .huui. or .tlctl. ina.nu...JJf

Wlauing to uuy n nrai'Ciaia wihk
machine for tfii, with hommer, flllor, uralder wi.t

No. 180 WnBliinKton-avcnu- o

Neatly oppo.ltethe lliillctln olllce,

hktwken klkvkntii and twei.ftii-st- h

lyiiaini

AVANT '.D AfM'VTH

risivssiltv.fivn tt twii llllllilpsifl ilnllnaanar ntnnlli
to evui vwiaro, mulH it ml (omaio. u, tutroUucu U10
tit. It III II U IIHI'ivn Ut vUlll r)t IIHO l'llllll V nvWIIll:
Miudiim.. . rh limchlt.o will KtlUd.. I.e.... fell
tuc lilnd, Imild, cord, iiillt und cmhroldor In
nioi sinierior iiinmn-r- rr co oiuv hi& kui ?

430Btirucofitreet. 1'lillnili.lnM. I'n
Caution. Do not be linpoaed upon .by othertsursssssirjsxis

only uenu neana tea Iv liractlcal ehaan machine
mwnuirii, aptlMSm

l JOHN II OUKUI.Y i .a iiaaI. ,i .1 . . . .
leLiaiiM Uutidimi. ik nreuaradto fura'mh

I nil kma ot l.l.n books tu tlm publlo and do allriuii vi vmama.

l'1.1' .en at i.aun.ny iiro,. to o.honimKiw ciee,llat all better r what ho didmu judge u;vkk, or t tlm Coal Yard Mow the Ht.
wo ouoto bolow, without comment, cnariea iif.u i, will prompt Bttentlon..

exact words: TllKTOMO.NTAUK1Uiulri,1Scolaiov
"In till. ..rn,l nnnfllol fr nni.1,,r any

na so l.ir as tuoy aro to bolosecritted. But ffl 'SV.OT
f1??1? , Cir .X "TP fl8ul,,nB

!.,.
'"

I
hi.la ami extra nocdlo plate, .lionld niu Ui......r., ....r ...II. t

strtmullnis to nlaco tho rolns of Cllend aeo aamplca of work, at

i
lrl,C:

utl who

In neace. bv leirislation or dl-- 1
warrunted for live vwira, Wu will n.ono for."ur nny nine , nc that will n utroiici'r,

plomacy. A consummation so devout- - I niiiior more ela.tio seam than ora. Ii makosilii
ly to bo whhed for. will bo attalnod bv !'i:h.tlo I.ockHtitch.' Every aocoud etituhoui
nothing short of u deep social upheaval, i TiW'XliaKing 10 pioces ;uo (jrun sicoieion oi moiitliandcxpenaeB.oriu-ommii.ionfro.nwhic-

fouilalUm. and ovortiirnlni? tho fnlso fabric twlcutlmt nmount can ho niado. rorolrculataI...T, ' . . ..P . . I .'ill l.irmu fitmlv to or nili.rMyd

it
It

iu

to

KlOll

- -
u. howHltS A CO..

nnuuN.

BARCLAY BROS.,

74 W
OHIO I.KVKK,

Cairo, It14 ..

ID "JRi TJ C3- - (3-- IS T S
SARATOGA SPRINGS

l svll aunt
AT UAttCLAT' DBUO BTORK.

Farm Bvrtii, DAitt, '

MOCKINU BI11D FOOD "
ail minr roa in witihht Taotatt

At Barclays',

JJEIiMDOLD'Q

GRAPE f CATAwnA ? 5 f oiui r ) PILLS
. ,"1 . ORArK

uiwvrji 1 CATAWDA J'y 1v OR APR 3 1'lLL.b I

Ann all or

HELMBI,BI XKDU'IXKN

rftKXll I8T flANPr,

Always Is itoek In rVg Mlpply, and fur aale b

Si W S A JT SVSIflft.

lutt SBOItriD
aid

Fr M sjr lbs ttlMW, ttl s UalU

AT BARCLAYS'.

IbVExtka Fink Colookk;

BOxnuinu IurouTXD Extracts;
iWUaik, Tooth and Nail Brushes;
MsTIndia RuiinA Ndxitkby Goer

4

AT

BABOIiA-S- BROS.

PURE WHITE LEAD

AXD

PURE FRENCH ZINC.

Heat grades In large stock and va-

riety, very cheap;

AIM!

Full Likb or Colobs,
SIT AND IX OIL !

Paint Ilruihei, 1,1 meed Oil,
Whitewash V aihee, Turpentine,
Varnlshet Et, etc.,

ALL KINDS AND ITAXDASD 0,1'ALITItl

At Babclayb',

LAUD.

LAND FOR THE LANDLESS

HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS

OKLT $1.26 PER ACRX

FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

TAKt Till CAK4 OT TUB

LKAVENWORTn, LAWRKNCX AND QALVKS- -

TON R. R. LINE

From Lawrence and Kama City and vl.it the cel
ebrated uaaxe couuiry,

Tub Garden Spot or Kanhas.
aprWtwlm

UERKBAIi AOBNTH.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS,

FORWAHDINQ AND COMMISSION

MKKVMAMTM,
. i .... . .. .

DEALERS INJELOTJK;
., 1 jii-.- r f

, 1,

And A.nta of

Ohio KHfrMUjKMSiwsjsi

SALT COTIB

70 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLlNOIB.

AVOID QUACKS.

AvU!tlmofMrlTlndiaoret.o..csaa.niaros
clebillty. nrematdro decay, etc.. hayn ttwa.B

his Tellow-siHrr- s, A&ieae, .J. U.JDXTU6, I cuse for
uwta nl(sss4a st.. Mswrork I null C

RAIMtOADH.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN It. R.

On ami nni-- Monday, tralmwllApril tub, IH1I,
vt toiiowa t

MORTHKIIN DIVISION.
Tia noiNo nuetiiitAiiT.

IhprMi,.ive Virginia.. r,:lii.in inHnrfuKllHd !. !" 'l'ajlortltla M.M .." 4.$
Arrtvo ni ("aim I

TiAlftsootaa NOITIIWUT,
Mall.Leave Pana ,1:3o O.tn.V ayorni........4n7 ( iArrlre uBirtABiioid..'.iiii5 iSw

Iiaave 8 rlngn-l- :2A ' 11
Arrive a tVltKlnla .U " 8:l& ..

HOUTIIEUN DIVISION.
tiAina ooiKO itrtiifat,

Leare Edge wood. ... SiMa.m 10:in.m." Kl0ra..- .- 8:24 " 11,111
Arrive at Btiawneetown3:5.lp m 6:15 p.m

tbaiki uoiao auaTimuT.
I.enveHhawncclown Mit.ni P.SOn.m

Vlnra . r tt
Arrive ntKdce0od.u...4:'&0 ..T.'.'.'.'.'ji:lo ''

Tneo-.- a.m. train rrom runa only 1
Mondnya, Wadneadaya and Kriclaya, and s:4Sa.m, I
uain irom nnnwneeiown on lucanaya, lliura--
ilava anil Mutnriliiva- -

Connecta at Aahland with Jackaonvlllo dlvlidnn

ffiK a wralt
At HprliiKflHd, with Olilcao and Alton, and
oipio, wauaati ami wemern Kauroad, rnr'II riAm holiin. tlhlrairn. mn.l mil nnlnla n,t). nn.l..

vtpt anif vtcsl.
At Tana with tnd. and HI. I.nnla. nnd Illlnnl.

Central llallroad for nil lolnts eait, aomh anil
BuiitiH-nm-

,

Kditewood Willi Chicago Divlalon lllinnla
Central lUllroad.

Ainora, im (lino and Mlatlnalniii lUllroad.
AtHhawnoetoan, with aleamboa'a for Ciiifln.

nail I'aducah, Cairo and Ht. 1)111.
OH LAND HMITII, nea'IKup't.

JoilX KlXlJITTi . Ocn'l Kr'gt and Ticki-- l Aii'l.

I.I PR IW4RAftCK.
'iNTHhTsT-TAY7NGTLVv-

A new and novel ayntem of I.ifo Iniiiraiu-i- in-

rentlv lntrodiice.1 bv Din

MISSOURI MUTUAL LIFE

OF NT. MlUIM.
By this ayalern, I.lle Inauranenia furnln.nM i
lull coil aa liv Ilia uiual Diana, and tho tol.

Icy hbl ler recclvea an annual Interval ot even
cent upon all tlm money paid by lum le tli

mpaBy; tola annual PTeminma Ihua rarnanit
uirnaa mucnaaa Kovetarneni tonii.

The plan hai U-- thoroughly crllloUoi hiiJ
fuHr IndnraiwJ tiv the moat etnlnehl actuariuM
and ealiinil matlietnaticlana la tlm land i Inji .:'
II liae ni yei Keen ina aubjeci ol unlaVbruMe
meniioo lUMoyre'peciabie iuarier.

ORlco of the Company,

NOBTnWIUT CORNER KOUnTlt AND OLIVE,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

ARTHUR B. BARRETT, President.
Bknj. "Williams, Secretary.

MISSOURI MtJ'riTA. Ii
Ranka high In lie llt ol aound, thrifty Wcatcrr
..no uom panics.

.IK niKini n i!i ki a i i.i.i .aj
It liAaajmeta mure than eitotiith to color llit

llabllltlea in addltloj tn the caliilal.
It has one hundnil thomand aonara iepoiic.i

with the Mate of M.iaoun aa a perpetual u
anten Lolli tiollev holders.

lthucoinplled fully with the new laaol (ho
niaie, wnienarequuo aa exaciinxanu murvriii
iventorcea man inoe oi naaiern ouiiva.

It inveita Ita fund In the Weal, anions the
people rrom wnomuicy nre recenen.

Ita management lnvieorou., akillfitl and
uent.

Ita annual Income Horn the Inlerrat aionf
alramlv mnre than nultlclf-li- t lo tiav 111 lome.

It laauoa DOliclea unon tho ordinary life and en
dowment plana, at tho aaino rate M other tint--
clan companies.

The nolicv holdcra rtcelro all the nrollla In an--
nllidilfvldenda.

The Mock holilera can receive only ten per
cent, ot Intereat on their capital, tiy the term i

inecnaner.
Tlinanan&l illvlilAnda to iwillcv holdera aie at

ready greater than many old Kaatern Coinpnnlca
mil ewer ucpnau I 10 im.

TheBtatoof llllnola t.akl liit Tear about lot.r
mllllondolUrafor Life lutUranee.

Why aadariticiiBon7 out of IIm State
awav to New York aul New Knsland for an article
that may bojrodoted Juitus cheap y (oruioro ac
m uvihoi ...

WIMI II CIAIW,
anrifldawlf at' aitslro.

FOR HALE

NOTic'E."

Th llllnnia Ontril Hall Road ConiliillV now
otier for anlo tho folloMlngdescrlbcd Iota lu
Addition to tlio uiiy in utiru, vu i

Lot 27 block 20. ' Iit 21 block W,
" IH " 20, " ii " "1,

fi ' S3, " Vi " t,
C ' M, " 31 K,

ii 2a ft, " 'Ji " l.
Por terma.ele.. annlv to JAMKS JOHNSON.

o2xdif At;eut.

O AH riTTCIlM.

F. S. MURRAY,

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
1IA8 UEUOVKD VROM PERRY IIOUKE

TO THE.

BRICK BUILDING on SEVENTH ST.
"

iOri"0ITK .wintkii'h dlook,
CAIliO, ILLINOIS.

fTE has greatly Improved Ills nlock, and ims
JJL now on hand oi) uini.a oi

CHANDELIElia, lIRAOKKTfl,

FENDENTD, HALL LIUHTH,

QL0UE8, ' SHADED, F.TC.

HE HAS 3IARKED DOWN PRICES

To the lowest living figures, and ho invites ihe
patronage oi me puviiu.

NAIII 'HOLDKB.

DOUBLE-ACTIN- O WINDOW LOOK
AND

SASH IIOLDER.

HANHEL'H PATENT THE ONLY RELIA11LE
WINDOW FAST OUT.

rr h a -0 sRl
Bob H

He? asj- - S

Hi tt&i
a

T2

.3
1?

3

BERLIZIIEIMER & CAIJN,
. . . . ... . ,

Bole owners of the Territories or u.e maw. o.

, .OFFICE--- 90 WA8HINOTON-BT- ,,

ntnnAoo. IMA' I

The UD.lorslKed,proprleU?r.or the WitrMrt

mentot ilrlil.l .tvl.a'1 of Job Printing typea,

and have now oneortne moat complete jQbomccs
and Batter insmaaif s

Ihat 'they possess laollitlea' for lamina Wt
prompt .ia ini'Sn. .... ,a "iSI mitiiwoiii i nc i . v - -- .

cno lb poster, and at prioss
,(ih Ahr buatneaH men no irood exvataavery adsertuMd remedy, nw dliaeverea label 10 mi

or

At

IIOOItN, HANK, KTCI

w. WTHORNTON,

IDOpZEQ, SASH

BLINDS, WINDOW GLASS,

NllINIjl.tM,

t. A.3STID LUMBER

Office on Tenth St.,

Ilrtwren t'ctiamerrUl ast4 HIiIhkIuii
Avraaea.

CAIRO. IXili.

A OKNTH lor Rock Itlvev Paper Company'
Hhralhinft Felt and l(iiiti OmoDt.

IT. W. John's Improved Koorlnc alwaji on

INRCIlAIfCrt
W. II. MORRltf, II. It. CAXDKK

Notary Public, .No. Pad. and V. H. Cut.

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK,
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

INSTJBA1TCEI

.KTNA, HAKTrORD, 1

ilirli .... ...SJ.MJ.MI W

NORTH AMERICA, PA

AwtlH. . 2,7B3,Oyj OJ

HAHTrORD, CONN

A9-- ..2,M4,tl 11

PIICilNIX, HARTFORD,
..1,711,11 sa

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,

Afli.. ,...l,U3,y,S 17

PUTNAM, IIARTFOKI),
Ancle 705.W 0,

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Aifeta. - 615.C7S SS

HOME. COLUMnUS,
A'era - M5,271

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Aaxatn VO.WOOI

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE,
Axel JO.OOO.OOO W

TRAVELER'S, UARTFORD, LITE AND
ACCIDENT,

ct i,.v,oai oc

RAILWAY rASBENOERH' ABSUBANCR
CO., IIABTFOBD,

Amets 600,000 0

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,

Aaie eoo,se2 os

SAFFORD, MORRIS & CANDE,

71 Ohio 1V,
t

Cily National Bank, CAIRO, II.IV t
FIRE AND MARINE (

i

COMPANIES! I

NIAOARA, N, Y

Assets l,4M,ie

flEnilAVIA. K. Y..

Aaset. 1,008,721 )8
7.

HANOVER, N. T.,
Amcla..

..TW.WjJo

Aaa.l ,7I4,W5 00

Comprlalng tho Undorwt Hera' Agency.

YONKER8, If, Y,

Assets , 878.4M M

ALTIANY CITY,
Asset .M.!3 23

firemen's fund, s. r..
Aaaots 578,000 00

l '

nr.ous.iTr, x. t.-h-aui,

Assets - 1,43a,Mtt uu

rj'TOJtE, Dwellings, Furniture, Holla and Car'.
at rates as favotatle as oun I,

. WV&zzmSymjL" ... .I nupwuuuy iw 6ft ciiissds or usiro. a
share oi wieir ps'ronaje.

C. Mi HCSUEII,
tr OfBcs-- Bt jTirst.NatlonslBsnk


